
Telephone 618691.

New
French Flannels

Are Here
Frt'tifli in nil tlio lnlest polka dots, ring dots, stripes,
Howl and Persian designs also all plain colors.

Prices 65c, 75, 90c Yard.
Wo Close Our GnturJaya at 6 P. M.

, AOBNT8 FOIl FOSTER KID CLOVBI AJfD MeOAWS PATTKlli.

Thompson, Beldem &Ca
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C A. BCILDINO, COM. 10TU AND DOUGLAS IT

SLUMP IX CENSUS FIGURES

Official Oount of Omaha Falls Far Below
Ten Years Ago.

PADDING OF CENSUS THEN HURTS NOW

Previous Mnteineiits Made nn Tlnsls
of CninliliiliiK Oninlia mill nutli

Oinnlin Lincoln i:peotcd
to MIiimv n DeorriiHC.

WASUINOTO.V, Aug. 23. (Special Tele-cra-

V Tho population .of the city of
Omaha, according to the omclal count of the
loturn of the twelfth census, is ns
follows: Omaha City, 1900, 102,555; 1890,
140,152. These figures show for the
city, as a whole, a decrcaso In
population of 37.S97, or 26.93 per cent, from
1890 to IDOO. The population of 1880 was
30,518, showing nn Increase of 109,931, or
S60.23 per cent from 18S0 to 1890. The
population by wards In 1900 Is as
First ward KMIM
Becond ward ll.M'J
Third ward Il.isw
Fourth ward 10,717
Fifth ward s,W7
Sixth ward IB.'JM
Seventh ward u.iaii;lghth ward li.i Ui
Ninth ward 8.655

Total loL'.535

Director Merrlam, speaking of 'ho startling
figures given out this morning showing tho
population of Omaha, said: "No fault, I bo
llcve, can bo found with Major Wheeler, who
look tho census. Omaha was ono of tho lust
ritlcs received, my understanding being that
a careful revision was made of tho figures
after tho enumerators had finished their
norK exports going over mo returns ro that
no ono might escopo being counted. The
facts aro as had been expected. Omaha wa
padded In 1S!I0 and now gets down to a
proper basis for futuro enumerations."

sent out that Omaha would show
a gain of 15 per cent are cxp:alnod now by
tho statement that both South Omaha and
Omaha were counted together and that tho
mistake was caught In tho adjusting bu
reau of tho populutlon division. It was ex
pectcd that South Omaha would bo given at
tho saino tlmo as Omaha, but Director Mcr
rlam decided to hold it until later.

It Is said today that Lincoln will also
show a loss of 15.000.

FIGURES SAME AS WHEELER'S
IVnnliliiKf on I'oollnus rriiellenlly m-liicl- de

itlth Those Mnde In .Supe-
rvisor's (Mllee.

The announcement of the population ot
Omaha as shown by tho census of 1900, sont
out trom Washington yesterday, vlr
tually rolncldes with tho figures tabulatod
by Mnjdr Wheeler and Hummed up after
mo report was recclcd from hradauartors.
Thcso figures give n totel of 102.163, nlncty- -
iwo icss man the Washington figures, tho
ainercnco neing attributed by tho super-
visor to errors In the totals taken from
Iho enumerators' reports.

In splto of tho fact that tho time for
taking the manufacturing enumeration has
expired, but llttlo moro than half of tho
territory in omnha has boon covered, al-
though tho heaviest manufacturing dis-
tricts havo been canvassed. Tho visits of
the agents to tho manufacturers do not
always produco reaults nnd somo of th?
larger manufacturers aro Hnbio to penal-
ties for falling to mako reports as required
by tho law governing tho taking of the
census.

Yesterday a special ngrnt wbb . sent
to ono of tho South Omaha packing houses
tn Bccuro n report which tho mnnagor
said had been sent to Washington two weeks
or more'figo. Tho ntirllngtnn. tho Union
racllle nnd tho Klkhorn roads nro derelict
In their duty and no returns havo boon sent
In regarding their shops and factories. In
thq caso of Iho Hurllngton It In Bald that tho
report has been sent to headquarters at
Chicago and Is probably pigeonholed In
seme of tho oflices. On nn averago It has
required two visits to secure Information

Omaha Musical Festhal Coupon.

One roto for.
Nome of piece,

Composer.

a. AS A

Special Request Number

For the rrugrnni ol the
BDLLSTEDT BAND C0NCCRTS.

llrlnu or mall tbli Coupon to 0A, lloape, Chnlruinn, 1JW3 Doug- -
lata Street. X

Q

Dee, August 23, 1000.

A tnncnilirpnt showinir (if iniiinrlrl
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Monetary leacur. i
lllill IlllllieilllC

Ji!."!:

siecn under all e rniimstnnneii . t Uom may api 10 tsk wnut inenii
able to secure a few rest.' Ho there ll! f ' h y.flng'm,
roro appeared fresh nnd bright, notwlth- - that period of tlm.. n nrc UV ?w"' hall destroy it, iKely 1111 tl

I ,...u u. . . .... II"-- . (tt 1.. insects devour tlm nrU-- nt l,lu sons
. "vl the if ,

--- j. ..cu mo eaneu upon mm Dalanto In trade l.een against im-n- iul wh.it I '';".?" poiy can production iiuencc aiat 8:30 conduct him to depot. Tho guaranty have we of tho length tlmo It ,,,i,V P"l'.('f row material as well as nrter leaders
Parly was met nt tho denot bv wl" wnaln on our side. r,.?mK ,.,?.L.,ho product, the of a colonial poVlcy

carriages ,reiiteneil cold ninnninriiillUn, nmi f"nT10r. lo protect mself when papers shed un interview given
and escorted to the National hotel, where republican s ,,, !.n "Slls I? when h" t Francisco n consul re- -
Mr. Dryan made his The do with the icreased gol. m.' S " " friTi:!,"1""0 '? ,,,row 'K '". loclrl tlmt
varC,h "I!0 V!Ul0n' ,,V,Cthr;)hf;,rom!l,?t!r,o:iuAor,f'I TCWW R "l "lr,- -

Sl,;;;d'oUPolhe'r,1irHC,nn,( !o
S nll.t Ilia from lt,n l.'lll,,li,n tn Iw.ld tlm Uliuul

from tho manufacturers, and In sevoral
cases tho rigor of the law had to bo used

a weapon to produce tho necessary In- -

present the special agents have sited
052 factories In Omaha nnd Smith nm.k" " "'"and have secured Information from over

'"era, wnuo otners liavo sed
1. j . 1 .nuu ui iTom uouge street to

ul no enori been
inado at enumeration at this tlmo and tho

u ' true or that territory
Ivlnr helwen Dhrlirn nn, p .1 .
we.r .f Tr, : r :,r,vr- ., .

-- tu cuuiHiuB
mauy smaii cigar ractorics and other Indus- -
tries carried on In the homes of tho people

The first. city to ho reported fully Is
Nebraska City, from which details have
thrtae TllClrT "t ftfler,CS

arn Bhnnf
CCCPI

I 7,1 'S'L 1Umb?r ot con- -
n8ofhB0hon,'fl.nU3, WhlCh !' 10 a

cent tho last tenyears.

enaiia of Ohio rillrn.
WASHINOTOX. Aug. populations

,J.vT U0,nml)US' O- -
announced the census bureau-- ns

"0.wL..uevc.,',n, 331.763. against,'.".281.- -
. in itwi, an increaso of 120.415, or 4(5.07

1S90. nn Increase of 60.388. or 61.88 nor .

Columbus. 125.560. against 88.150 In i.nn

ropulntlnn of .'ew .Icrsey t'ltlen.
VASHINOTON. Aug. 23. Th0 population

of Jersey City and Hoboken. N. J., was
made public by the census office today.

City has a population of 206,433,
against its.i.unj m J890, nn Increase of 13,

nmuuum

lUllll-.- IIJI'H

the

the

dampen ardor of the cold130. per cent. Hoboken's T 'Vr-- V., Tliryan nrrlved nt his Tho ofIs T Kuropeuun ..m, as against 4J,bl8 In 1890, an ... .hote, .,.., desire,h n that the nlted hIu.1Iincreaso of 15.716, or 36.01 per cent.

TWO MEN

Fntnl Accident Overtake Tlicnt While
Trnvrllnir. One liy Hall, tine

by hlaBF.
( lEVF.XXK. Wvn Aii. 1(Ob.m.i

' as k"lc1 nt naw lns

. . ...... .w.. xj t nnti n in nninii l: nvi'i i' ' "ihn .r,i w .u- -" u inshn.n. . , 7w., ,,..0 iiiiiiiuiicii 111 11 norrioic manner,
Tl. .n I ,,, , . .... .1' "o Bcni 10 r.vanston tor
burial.
.Louis Kerz was Instnntly killed this after- -

noon by falling from Saratoga stage as
Itwas ncarlng Rawlins. was Intoxicated
and when the stage left Saratoga driver
compelled him to ride on Inside. When
......nnln I) ... . .11 ..... . ... . . ...nn..n, neit ciiiiiueu qui on lop
and soon after off, breaking his neck.

(inmlile Heenvers Ills Health.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Aug. 23, (Special.)
Information reaches hero that Congress

man huui.il j. .mime, wno was tasen cm- -
ically ill n short tlmenfter the adjournment
...nf inn.,... h........ n . , i . ..i.v..., rw ,n, luu.ticii 1111111 ui i

prolonged Illness thnt has released his

walk each day. Ho 1b gaining strongth

rJl" "srefmannnmhU in ...... ,u....j v.vnb inu i ciiuuiituna
carrying tho legislature this fall, will doubt- -

K t
nomination for congress for tho purpose ot
entering the raco for tho United States

Now that ho Is recovering his
health he will probably bo ablo to make an
active campaign for tho place.

niks Oraraulxc In
CHAMnKRLAIN. S. D.. Auc. ;.1iSne

clal.)- -A lodgo ot tho Klks was organlicd
i .1.1. -- i... ........i...in .mo ;i'nii'i.inr evening ny a eea
tlnn nf lihnlll ..... nt It.. M..Mk... . I

" t...w.4. nil; iiicLii cin in i

order, who arrived during tho ovonlng ln n
special car from Sioux Falls. About thlrtv- -
five members Initiated, a h.mnnMvh...,.(vvwas glvqn tho visiting and local members

nl
Initiation ceremonies and a good gen- -

.....on;
was furnished by tho celebrated Chamber- -
Iain Mandolin club '

. . . . I

. iiiiKoin.. . iireeders Onrnnlir.'
AHKItUKK.N, H. AllK. 23. The Inter.. K . .

siuic niocK ureeqers' association was or- -
ganlzod hero today by cattle and
men from North and South Dakota. EMoody of Aberdeen was olected president
i. Harris of Aberdeen, vice president
J. u. Han of Ordway, secretary, and V- - D.
wnnnnn or Allendale, treasurer. The first
annual show and Bale will be held In this
city tho first week ln October.

nunvSMuS Staff.
Wyo Alls.

n.JPercy '"v.. fi' ' "T. cltv ha? .5""ic .1appoinica position On the staff of
Humohrev. chief nllflrlnPlnnfit.ti I

of Department of China. Maior Hovt
will leave at onco for tho .... .. ,

14

assume hla uew duties.

Oooil Plow from Artesian Well.
CH S. I).. Aug. 23fSce,.

clal.) A flow wns struck In the new city
artesian well yesterday at a depth of 960
reel At first the water raised fortv. three
Inches above the top of the pipe, but the
flow constantly Increasing.

I

if:

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Net

For part
Paris Exposition Pictures.

, Sent poatpniil to any iiddi-css- ,

Star at horns and etijoy tho srroat exposition. II to 26 views
every ireok, oorerlns points of Interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parts 350 views. The entire set mailed for $2.00.
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BRYAN NOTIFIED AT TOPEKA

P1i.i. TJ 1. .... yj , ..
-- r uu i.umoui U1B llUUllUUtlUU I

for Presidency.

Hrply of the I'iikIoii Lender Tniielien
. . . . I

Limn me i.enernl issues of the I

CnnipnlKn noil Denis I'nrtlen- -
larly tvlth I'rcc Mler.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Aug. 23. Mr. Bryan ar
rived nt 11 t ft- - i . Ia. iii. tuuuy, lie came 10 iniscity by appointment to receive tho omclal
notification of ht nomination to the t.real
dency at the hands of the
party . and there had been very general
preparation toward the event of
national Importance. Accordingly, tlio
city presonted a very Inviting holldny ap
pearanco when tho train pu"cU lnt0 the
railroad station. Large banner-- i were bus- -

mo the buildings,
and many carrlaees were'gaily decorated with bunting and nrynn

lithographs Btnllcil upon the throng from
numerous windows in Mrl. .,i,l--

Mr. n T.Ti ..o" '
,

nn early hour In the morning by a com- -
. m . rnA An.laMnn r9 I. . . ... , I . . I
i ww w....onuft niu iiiuai uisiiuKuiBueii

memhora r ih. .,..n. ...
I ..."v-..- u. mV .uiiiiioi. Ilil I IV UI iUUBHS.1,1. ." "i uiiiiiuiiL'u vscorteu 111 III 10 mo
state capltol. Ho arrived nt Aiplil.nn
from Falls riiv v-- v, m .1 n..int,. .1.1.- 1 1 u Linn
morning, nnd. owing to his eanaeltv to

,,0,':rWn,rS fl,d Wl.n,IoWB tlToughout the
hnt.ro lino of march and most them ap- -
parently shouted themselves hoarse tho
only effective...method of volclnc their wel- -"come. At tho hotel Mr. Hryan wns for- -... -ti.. Iuiaiiy nrcsenien in mrmhrn nf hn nnMn.wa,.ai
cation committee, to the varlou. ro
committees, the stato oniclals and to rt
uumbor of distinguished citizens.

Crowd- - AU,K .he ,lllr.
At various Mopping places on tho ivaf

-

.V. ".0"s 01 pcoplc caUln for
"r2an. n?" .n. was nUo Svc" n llMrlv

Ho marln nn fnrmnl .nnnnh ni ..1

but generally utiered r cxc

o . "1 "hIt !ian.sas ,0 omulalo
- 01 iS,o , mo coming e.ec

When tho party arrived In tho ellv there
was a sprinkle of rain falling, but It was
not suiiicient

local organization, on horse- -
oacK. As ho entered tho hotel thero was u
nnai ourat or applause from tho crowd In
thfl lre.l ......nn.l ,,,,, .1- ,- .1 ,,uu ouiiii' iiiuo a vcicoui .

ing cheer from thoso on the Inside.
Tho reception to Mr. liryan

curred ni ih,. Vnt.nni 'j,...,..
,. .. '

hnd congregated here to bo present at tho n

. .nnfin mint itm n ha.Ii..i" ...iiuum-iiun- were over
.Mr. liryan and the other distinguished
men who worn in... .....nnr(inir,,.t in .i.....,.MLU III 111,11 ,U IUU
principal witnesses of the notification par
100K inemscivcs to tho capltol grounds
where the notification
platform was
upon It were .SmlVnltHuS.

After a few preliminaries the mee. Ine
was called tn nrd.r , n .. .,
. .

- " v "t.n..Dal,l,icy, wno wns assigned ns chairman of the
Kansas state committee of tho people's
party. He Introduced Hon. James A. Trout
man of this city, who welcomed the guests
on behalf of the maver. Mr TVr,,,im' ' ' 'mij. 1..1.. .u .' .'' ... 'J "uiircsH arm wns followed
in u t.-- i. chief Justiceor tll0 statCi who .l.ml?

-welcoming
.

IZ 7hlr," n ', ul T," P""n:
I

son or fninrmin ,.i, . a

was called upon to make the notification
anrerh Mr Pltamnn .nAl.. . . I

was received wi.h LZ," 1 ' "f'n
t tililnr ,,o,,s""belng

otllliiilliin from I'otiiillnta,
Hon. T. M. Patterson in part said:

A! T 1 .
i. .iii, we ure pore

moiithn ere nf i,n o.i. f..."."u'..nH l"b.
the people's pnr.v wp n v'fnnna y Zil

. . ." ii i triiLitJHus convention inet when
Hnnni riUnaL'r' nw "" the i" const! tnthe neonle nver tt,or Hie natlnn und i,, ' I . ,0
nhtlulln.. .... . .,! , ,JF'erl """..h.ii'iti i.iiiiinL 'ill. --IrU..

!l?.Hr?i.for t''p benefit of tho holders of
but" - nt"rr" ,wa!,.,,?.!,!,'erl Prosperity
clmnnrlH. n ami.in H...... .:H!?i '. . "'rrw of

i , , ' " o inn iini.lllj. Ill inp
Del. Hh,,nncJ Ule ll0'nci of tho common

Th irrent nrnhi. , . ..
Sioux Falls convention was: "Mow can iho

rel i... ii,. I

collnirv win , 3 ipresent "drffinl.M
determined to plnco faith In t ie demomitio

... ,....!....-- ) ann.. in i" ' l
? '.""ii :n iwo-n- nd tlmt had . shown. tlmVirtllA bltrl - .1f .V,i'. '""',.,',A"J . '! '""""O'. "Unpt thei.......fc. imi ui i, LlllI 11 nil rr mil rAiiii.N I .
with equnl clearness the wmnrM n.Vi IV.Ym '
n,'nS'

'".nrA-:''?K-
. Inflicted

Ad tn,s.fr? 'classes
Is surrounded, nnd they havp bnth ,er' ,r

rt "Inctness their Imnvn.lnS
.nYrnr .ro"R re3c"c

It Is true. sir. thnt n t i e nenr.ln-- . nnrivare some evils nrinrertand meaatiVes Hdvm'uted about fv hdemocrats platform Is. it wl'L.V.Vi."m.L '.nnot h im.,n;i i

no cindWnte fof presW ', of It "own
Party faith the people's partv
suspending

pffoV la to VrvJSn L
cvlV

VH

u.7
Till! i....i.,.. t!.i.i.i . .

?nd administration, w'e Hnd nuc, in ni w 1 10,1
L'iY? vo the Integrity of our f.rm

.
,f gov- -

iirnmani rriraiinrr t MAmua-- Id.a il I

ntrty h5Wp,m Wll iiIn Amerlear hlstnrv
VJrV;nP .nfi!f.'."5 n .na.m.,,Imnl...........u . Tn...w v, .iiiuiin.vil llllll nil I

restrained power, subject only to tho w ii
of the ruler. ru er mu be nne m . n
Or n nUIKlrCd. t hese erlmna a, t..
republic are committed In the
pnnslon. se llfo of ?S l nU?i

imn been an age of exnnnsinn'im
periallsts seek to confound Irnncr. , m V' "expansion.

ratteraon n llnlr.Kxnnnslnn In .lUtlnntl. ...I,. ...
other nnllnn In... tl,; .A; . l i.u"" ..:."V V."" iiu una iiiiiii 11 in iL.Hi
nSlinP' ""''.' "Pformly conferred oi, thei&ssmmenlargement of theterritory we already had. receiving tha thenew territory "m ,P'.?r,If,.!.,L,0,J. Lp'"?. ornir.ret enun iiy inrrit.. I tlm
i.rfiioi?:.

riiaPArJ2. n. funrtHmentally Roman, tho
mi l "i.Hicm was udopted bv Great

,"",a.ln,,,,r.n mrles ago. it Wlls becauesoucht tn ?nvim ihn ...nni., . ..u
fh nninni rL.' Ji"5erlnl!",,c "'eory thit

"""i"1, v't oihtmonarch nnd cmp re In tho world is striv.nJ?wJ,,m,nei.'?rJ(,.!,s fecess to ape ihU
fTwUin. .V1 Mr,il.'!'h s.yH.,cn1' The hist lml bill,
,ai. r..J.1in..l..n,,Tel,atc.H- -

I ... H.,l
,,?.ar.!l.t1 lI1i.aiLh!i,.orv for the odious per- - u

V'i S.ntiL,lc..,hllf' c'n'ry has treatedGod. them i I

iiw.
UiVilrrtC0nli0f national porflily In nowmodern wft should how our

rnr,r m de 1,y t,,e Amerlcan gov- -

.ul"...1"1'1. ,,nerp Js..mtlf dnnsorunder, benign reign of Mr. AIcKlnTe v col.and the republican party that the unre itnr" a iTnJin J'ifh'''"?'11 be mis- - theiired. i pn political pirtlesuoes not cnance me ntut yr mn, and tin

. .iiviijV uk Ei FRTDA l ,

rlthrJs rtauV ,i.cnc'u.h "pon onc srocnbuck Itself Is saved from tho antilhll..-Mioi- J
r r,,."?'1. ?. ' "' I?.,? ,l S.' when tlon which now threatens It. The rept.bll- -

AJemocCntl,..n"d

than

propriety

,!CI,0t

fiT,
foni.

'Zxll

r!1,l"''", been able tho economy a system nf government which
P. V f'11"'" .products as trusts to an does

.V.' nnvp raised the price or away me ror
t,1""?H w,llch "10 frmrr TIip Army Journal, ItsOur tried In It of Alluust. 4. commeniU KhitIImIi

i m t'OHKUlll -
I'"" " ,".,r"mei' "A view'.' or this naturemen. ann the I States oi.irts were
''rented o the of th -

"iinillliliuil llgaillSl nil .i.. . I

thnir ..,...... .".v.. ...":. mniVun. .ft VJtmJ
.4........ .:. . i" f in mmii'iiijit'. iniu-ei-n- i.n.iit,, ti... nn-.n- .

.....I nresldeni SUCH a gOernment Is u

uo. the coin eiltlon VlPWIt? As bents unit vVnVrini... ..inreus Wlh rlninWo
clares: Murder

'

ti7i iirinn 5 'rS i il: i"'"'' 'o tne appeals or the peonlo who
."' 'q pa ub sit a free government

" Cfir Wprtfrnnm. stoppage
11 in tu in PYiprmiiiimnii iv inn naaiit . i

finro to, tho Kiilplnos of'
uiui iiroicciion under u atablc government
Of tnPlr nU'ti nritntlnti I

)V- - ",,CkCr'. f CMo- -

Mr, IlrVliri! Hi. Ilir. ",l ,lu. I.. ......l.
?.1 ,Kn""J City. there as'.cmble,.,
L ",lu ni u p I niieil.tnK, .Monetary league, national conven- -
tlon' object of which wns to Impress

me of tho people the necessity
,"' "KNiessivc political action nlong the

.V' "0"c'Ar' Tform- . ) !!' "11
r ".uiivcnuon na not lauered in USpast tlmo opposition to gold

"nn) It has placed Its?!.ot r'emnilon upon manv nthrf the present dominant party.
gold monometallism declare?! "for by therepublican party had to do wltnbr iiging about the tho presentFilipino und Chinese wars, and the paradoxof blesslug.1 and prosperity. This threat- -
f."?!1, Ko1!' monometallism llkewl-- e had

U L '"' l"
iraue wo navo nan in our

favor for the last ten years.

'ifhi'r'ic,,,(l L("J,,d!' n,0.,,K .,hc

BthSa&iS uW.uT itcoitntrv hv It, Fm,nerni .1 V.l?
publican nnrtv. . .

V. ,fl. a Teilt nilstnke tn hellevo that this
KI1 (1 PII1RH I1IIU llril unnnlnl nr.i lallin nrftilnul I
-- n " "'J "n:1""'riivrr.

f ". K voics, ror mese owners of the
fSLi nrS.S1 'rl,'r.m.V,,..J'y.. 'U11!,.'""
pver beei',-afrai- tlmt sliver would re- -

tlin cvor n .1 7,, v ,1 idi ,..... : " I

i, ,,Anio. !,rC...'1 f..V'S . "r ". ' '.P..",n,c I"
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DOK'T
argue with

your
KIDNEYS.

Ciirefnl men and
women do not wait
until they lint ott
their buck; beforo

seek somo relief. Have
yon n pain or dull acho In
thobacKorhead? llnoou
rheuinatlsm'.' Are)ou nerv-
ous' Do nu get 1II77J".' Aro
you Irritable? Aro oit
obliged to pans water often
during tho riAS?, them
aro danger Rl,ttial which If
you do heed may result
serlonMy nnd olten tn
Urlght's disease.

To tore Kldmy Trouble l

kill the terras ilia I causes (he
sIcVocus. The only tntlierllc
and icrm destroyer,

10 humaa sjilco is

KIDNEY TABLETS
-- timta

4I ,ix

selentlflcally prepared wlthSolldined 1'ormal-drhyd- o

combined with rnro roots nnd horbs
-- making them purely and solely In

tlio siino tlmo tho only remedy
which means dostrnc tlon to kldner germs

Or. Goo. Lolnlnoor's Formnldobydo
Kldnoy Tabids non- - natural
antidote tho germ of Kidney. Liver nnd
madder disease und tliounlversnl testimony
from thoso sulTerers who havo been cured
hat been that they do kill tho microbes
thereby thnsu diseases.

SnM by all ilruinrlit. In ti nnd M cent
nr tllrrrc from the Dr. Geo. Lclaluger

CaflmeM Chlc.co.
llootl.t innllc.l rr.f for iWnff.

DR. GEO. LEININCER'O
For-mai-dO"hy- do

INHALER
la tra.rantwd oiir ror Paturrh, A.th.
ma. lUr Fever, Catarrh.! Iwatne'i. (,oniiunrtlon
and Ni.. Throat and dl.ra.es. Sold on
ituaranle 60 rrnt. at all druitirlit..

Say Hires
created the rootbeer
thirst, nnd no otic

Jemkc HI

HIRES
Rootbeer

Is tho only real rootbeer made
all others hut Imitations.
Out tho gonulno. Hold evuryw here.

rr.p.rrd onlr
Tlie fkarles Con; Any, niltrro, T.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Dining Smvici

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Gnnriiiiieed to cure lh. vi. rv wnrst enunrl

dysueusla, coiiHtluatlon, bilious head,
ache, liver and kldiiejs. Al druggists. 23.
and 1. Send for Freo Freo Uooland Pren A.. ru. uv. l,, j. uay, oaraioaN.

M

BROWNELL HALL
lliiiirilli.K nmi Hny Mulionl ror liU

under tlie dlreclloii of Itt. Itiv,t.eore o.'tlllnclnn, 'I'. II., O,
Pall term lieluiilni; Sept. II). 11)00,
Ono of tho oldest nnd most succr. sful

educational Instltutjuns of l he westIts
high stondard allowing It tomneto with
eastern colleges nnd scln ols. Hulldlugs in
complele order perfect eteam heating, nan
itary plumbing, colleglnto nnn preparatory
courses; special students In msl.'. tho

and nrt; competent corps ot
Every iidvantngo oftcred regaros the
moral, mrntal and physical training. Send
for circular apply personally to Mrs.

Upton. Principal;

The Kearney Military Academy
KII WtAF.V. Mill,

Third yenr begins Sept. 12. 1900, with
fni ulty and futilities glvo thesnnys or lPbraskn complete propariKlon forUniversity or liuslness. uioderntH.Address president.

.HiniKvr.
S. M. Hear, Mr.Boyd's TONPHIT

Un Ih ur or hopu nmi

Redmond rii.n'lny nm.
pl.ly Willi., ut

Stock Co. 3 NAffiE
liy Hmlth.

Night Prices 10c, ific, 20c.
Mutlneo ny Hoservcd Sent 10c

!:i'iirlon Meiiiner
JACOB RICHTMAN.

i?;..:s,i"S4ii ii.,;:1 ilsPhono 1!J1 Dancing and Uiifreshmenta
CiiiicurtH

.li.nlor .vtllltiif llnmi.
Music for Dancing byMrs, Ilrniiell's I, inly tliehenlrnSpecial rnten to lodgo. socletie-j- . churches.

BASE BALL tow
DENVER vs. OtfAHA.

August 21 (iame irl'cd J SO,
drouu-J- s nttvutb ami imou.
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